
Akvo makes it easy



about ceramic filters

Dit project kunt u vinden op akvo.org. 
Of scan de QR-code hiernaast.

powered by:

http://www.akvo.org/rsr/project/24

Met de bijdrage van de Parade 2009 is 
er nu een lokaal bedrijfje opgezet in 

Kameroen om keramische filters te produ- 
ceren. 3000 mensen hebben nu toegang 

tot veilig drinkwater. 
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GIVASHIT

Support water projects around
the world

Share progress on every project, online 

Akvo’s unique partner network helps firms large

and small to act immediately to offset water impact.

We offer you access to a choice from more than $6m

of water and sanitation projects, across the poorest

parts of the world. Every Akvo project is overseen

and monitored to the highest standards by a support

partner – protecting your reputation. All projects

feature online updates, direct from the field.

Multiply your contributions

Find co-funders that can enhance your corporate

contributions

Akvo offers simplified access to match funding

from prestigious development institutions. This

means you can give your customers, staff or supply

chain partners the chance to have a much greater

impact than they believed possible. And it helps

you find complementary brands to join forces

with, much faster.

Link products to real-life projects

Help your customers make a difference

Akvo offers unique, easily customised internet

tools so you can connect batches of water or

sanitation projects to your product or service lines

– for example to support a consumer product

campaign or a set of global events. Your customers

can view your projects via QR tags on their mobile

phones, or you can highlight projects online or on

screen in retail and commercial environments.

Work with lots of charities all
atonce, easily

Mix and match projects and partners, in no time at all

Working with “NGOs” can be rewarding but time

consuming. Akvo simplifies the process of running

campaigns that involve lots of different

organisations around the world. We provide

consistent online tools that mean you can create

and implement global programmes without

needing a big team.

Take your corporate social responsibility programme to new heights. 
Akvo makes it easy.

For more information, contact:

Peter van der Linde

Co-founder and partner director

peter@akvo.org www.akvo.org

Bring your CSR to life.  
Choose Akvo.


